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Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.
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Service Fee. Sonal LiyIn selecting s facing brick yon should he 
careful to see that it has a smooth surface 
and clean, sharp edges.

You should also see that the colors are 
of pleasing shades and are not made with 
color chemicals. All these qualifications 
are embodied in

A certain man A had charge of a 
Government stallion, and after having 
him for a period of time found that he 
was of no service, so he sent word to the 
Government to take him back. A man 
was sent for the horse and all expenses 
paid to date. However, A kept the 
horse two weeks more and I bred my 
mare the day he was sent away. Can A 
collect any pay? Reader.

Ans.—We believe A is entitled to the 
service fee he was regularly charging.

Scientific Saving ! 5

Life insurance constitutes a savings bank ac
count with the additional feature of protection.

If the life insurance depositor dies, instantly 
a sum equal to the savings of many years becomes 
available under his life insurance policy.

Whereas only the deposits themselves, with 
interest, would be available for the relatives of a 
depositor in a savings bank.

Banks are, of course, an absolute economic 
necessity, but they do not fulfil the double purpose 
that an insurance office accomplishes.
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Keeping Factory Books.
Could you give us a 

as to how cheese factory 
made up next year, as the new Standards 
Dairy Act will then come into force. Tell 
us wherein the work would differ from 
this year and an idea of the method.

“À Subscriber.”

to the fat

end you could not do better then to write us 
to-day for e sat of samples, sent ell charges 
paid, to any address for your inspection.

Now ia the time to haul your bricks for 
building next Spring and you should get 
your samples early. Write to-day.

Interproviecial Brick Co. 
of Canada Limited
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Patient saving of $50.00 per annum for 20 years 
would rive a depositor $1,000, plus interest, but if 

died during the first year his family would with-he i
draw only $50.00.

Under a Mutual Life Endowment policy matur
ing at the end of 20 years a deposit of $50.00 would 
carry with it an indemnity of $1,000, payable to the 
beneficiary if the assured died In the first or any 
succeeding year—and the full amount with profita 
is payable to the assured if living at maturity.

Thus an Endowment policy in the Mutual com
bines SAVINGS, INVESTMENT and PRO
TECTION.
The Best Security one can hold is a Mutual Policy.
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Ans.—Paying according 
content of the milk or on the fat+ 2 basis 
will require a little more figuring than 
the system of paying according to quan
tity. Instead of striking a rate per 
hundred pounds of milk the rate will have 
to be per pound of butter-fat. The 
amount of butter-fat in each patrons milk 
will have to be figured out and this mul
tiplied by the price per pound of fat to 
determine the value of the milk.
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The Mutual LifeSunny Brae Yorkshires Veterinary.

Splintered Jaw.
Mare began to salivate in October. 

A swelling appeared on outside of lower 
jaw and a small ulcer in the mouth, at 
root of molar tooth. The swelling broke 
three times, and then I had the tooth 
extracted. The tooth was sdund. The 
swelling broke several times and a piece 
of bone came out. I have been using 
carbolic solution, but the wound does

W. S. B.
Ans.—The jaw bone was fractured in 

some way. There are probably more 
pieces of loose bone, so it will be necessary 
to cut down through the tissues and 
remove them, then syringe out two or 
three times daily with a 5 per cent, solu
tion of carbolic acid. If there be no 
more pieces of loose bone, the use of the 
carbolic lotion as above is all that is 
necessary. The cavity left by the re
moved tooth will gradually fill up. V.

Keep the boy on the farm by giving him 
■ pure-bred sow. Let us quote you a 
young sow bred to farrow in April, from 
Toronto and Guelph winners. Young 
boars, 5 mos. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

. W. T. DAVIDSON & SON.,
MEADOWY ALK, ONTARIO

Assurance Company of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario .8

?80

Ynrirekiro* Cowa bred and younger; boat* 2 
luiuiiuci and 3 months, sire Our Champion, 
winner of 12 firsts and 5 championships in 2 years' 
showing at Toronto and Ottawa.
__Brome turkeys, from prize-winning stock.
Wm. Manning A Sons Woodville Ont

not heal.
THE GREAT COAL TAR DISINFECTANT

Gloverdale Berkshire# and Shropshire»—In 
Berkshire* I can furnish boars or sows, all ages, 
pairs not akin. All breeding stock imp. or from 
imp stock. In Shropshires can furnish rams or 
ewes, any age. from imp. stock. Prices reasonable. 
C. J. LANG, R.R.NO.3. BURKETON. ONT.

YORKSHIRES AND COLLIES
PIGS—two to five months old, both sexes. Best 
quality and breeding. Registered collie puppies. 
A few good R. I. Red cockerels.
B. ARMSTRONG A SON, CODRING TON, ONT.

CANADA?
.

Hogs require every precaution to prevent thdr catchingand spreadingdisease. it their

r, 'ï OuiTAM WORTHS
Questions and Answers. Wh
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Young sows bred for Nov. and Dec. farrow, and a 

nice lot of boars ready for service. Write : 
JOHN W. TODD. R. R. No. 1, Corinth. Ont.
Mpaiinui Rmnlr Yorkshires — Am offering 
, .Uuw Dro0lt SOWS ready to breed and a
few choice boars fit for service; also several litters 
ready to wean Dec. 1st. All bred from prize
winning stock. Prices reasonable.
G. W. MINERS, R, R. 3, EXETER. ONT

Duroc Jersey Swine.
pu roc Jerseys for twenty-five years. Present offei- 
ing some choice sows, bred; a few sows six months 
old and a number of pigs two months old. 
Charte» La rough R R. 1. Maidstone. Ont.

YORKSHIRES FOR SALEThe Tilleonburg Ayrshire Sale.
This is the last call to the auction sale of 

Ayrshire cattle, consigned by members of 
the Southern Counties Ayrshire Breeders’ 
Club, to be held at the Imperial Hotel 
stables, Tillsonburg, on December 28th.

pportunity, that should not 
be missed, of securing some of the great 
producing Ayrshires that are coming 
from this district. The breeders con
signing stock to this sale are: W. W. 
Ballantyne,

Address: '

Weldwood Farm, Farmer^ Advocate, London, Ont
Young sows, recently bred; also young pigs, both sexes. tr,

This is an o

We are in a position to supply boars and sows of 
different ages. We have an established type of 
Yorkshires that have been produced through many

J. E. BRETHOUR & NEPHEWS, Burford, Brant County, Ont.

Oak Lodge YorkshiresMorriston Tamwortha and Shorthorns. 
Bred from the prizewinning herds of England. 
Tamwortha, both sexes, 140 to choose from. Short- 
bonis, 5 bulls, from 6 to 10 months old, reds and 
roans, dandies.

years of careful breeding and selection.
Geo. A pel, 

Mitchell; F. H. Harris, Mt. Elgin ; J. A. 
Morrison, Mt. Elgin ; McConnell & 
Ferguson, London ; E. B. Palmer & Son, 
Norwich; J. L. Stansell, Strafford ville; 
Jas. Begg & Son, St. Thomas; Thos. 
Dennis, Straffordville; MacVicar Bros., 
Belmont; E. Burns Stansell, Vienna; 
Collier Bros., Beachville; and R. J. A. 

• Smith, Hatchley Sta. There will be 40 
females and 10 young bulls in the sale, 
many of the females will be cows fresh 
in milk or due to freshen soon after the 
sale. A choice lot of young bulls, most 
of them old enough for service, are also 
listed. The blood lines to be found in the 
Ayrshires herds of this district are among 
the very choicest to be found anywhere. 
Scotch Thistle, the present R. O. P. 
three-year-old Ayrshire champion and 
Lenore 2nd, the holder of the highest 
butter fat record for a two-year-old Ayr
shire, were both purchased at a former 
club sale, and stock can be secured in 
the present sale closely connected to 
them. Stock will be found in the safe 
closely connected with such great pro
ducing families as the Jean Armours, 
Garclaughs, Brierys and Primrose of 
Tanglewylds. W. W. Ballantyne, Strat
ford, Ont., is president of the club and 
John McKee, Norwich, Ont., secretary 
and sales manager. Send to the secre
tary for a sale catalogue.

Stratford;
? Females of the best milking 

■trains. Chas. Currie. Morriston, Ont. TAMWORTHS AND SHORTHORNSi Pine r.rnvo Yorkshires. Bred from prize- 
a suc VM vve Winning stock of England and 
Canada. Have a choice lot of young pigs o! both 
sexes, pairs not akin, to oifer at reasonable prices. 
Guaranteed satisfaction.
Joseph Featheraton & Son. Streetsville. Ont.

Young sow, due to farrow within a month. Young pigs, both sexes, all descendants of Imp. and SÜVH 
Medal Stock. Ten young heifers and cows, grand milking strain, in calf to Broadlands No. 87903. 
A. A. COL WILL. R.M.D. No. 3, NEWCASTLE, ONT.
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mI DUROC JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE
In Duroc Jerseys we have either sex of any desired age, bred from winners and champions for 
generations back. In Jerseys we have young cows in calf and young bulls, high in quality and high 
in producing blood. MAC. CAMPBELL & SONS, NORTHWOOD, ONT.

Duroc Jerseys For 13 years our breed
ing stock has been 

choice selections from the champion herds of the 
U. S. We have both sexes, all ages, over 100 to 
select from. Bred from champions. L. A. Pardo 
ft Sons, R, R. 1, Charing Cross, Ont.
Sunnyside Chester Whites and Dorsets. In 
Chester Whites we have both sexes, any age, bred 
from our champions of many years. In Dorse ts 
we have ram and ewe Iambs by our Toronto and 
Ottawa champion, and out of Toronto, London, 
and Guelph winners. W. E. Wright & Son, 
Glanworth, Ont.
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, a HrnifftHinPfi My Berkshires, for many years have won the leading prizes at 

DELIlffiOlllllC™ Toronto, London and Guelph. Highcleres and Sallys, the
ADAM THOMSON ^ "^R. R^No! T!*1 SeXeS' Stratford, Ontario 

Shakespeare Station, G. T. R.

? 1

CHERRY LANE BERKSHIRES AND TAMWORTHSI
*n 1915 we made a clean sweep at all the Western shows in Berkshires and Tamworths; we have for 
sale both breeds of any desired age, winners in the West. First and third prize Berkshire boars at 
^uelpn. first and champion Tamworth boar at Guelph.S. DOLSON & SON, P NORVAL STATION, ONT.

Prospect Hill Berkshires
Young stock, either sex, for sale,from our imported 
sows and boar. Also some from our show herd, 
headed by our stock boar, Ringleader. Terms and 
prices right. John Weir & Son,Paris,Ont.R.R.l ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Mr2SLT5tfJs53;3eS
„ bred from prizewinners for generations back, write 

me. Young pigs of all ages.
JOHN DUCK.,___________ Port Credit, Ontario

| From our recent importation of sows, together with the stock boar, Suddon Torredor, we 
f can supply select breeding stock, all ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guaranteed. 

H. M. VANDERLIP, Breeder and Importer R.R. 1, Brantford, Oat.
Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial:

FOR SALE—We have a number of 
choice sows bred and others of breea- 
ing age; also a limited number <* 
young boars.

Quality in YORKSHIRES per pc
| carload, wl

____ T'HBiff8, reali®e(t J
COLUMBUS, the,

Wheii writing advertisers will you please mention The Farmer’s Advocate | the lblt^rccord.

. Pollands, Durocs, & Berkshires
Young stock at all times, both sexes, and all ages. 
Can also supply anything in Dorsets or South- 

wns. Everything priced to sell.
ECU, STOBBS, Leamington, Ont.

RICHARDSON BROS.,

|R*

LIVINGSTON BRAND
*»

The purest and best

OIL CAKE MEAL
THE DOMINION LINSEED OIL GO., Ltd. 

Manufacturera, Baden, Ont.
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